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SMALL CHANCE OF 
INJURY IN FOOTBALL 

inflating their football news. 
Twice in two years, one of 
the foremost daily papers of our 
country has appeared with the 

RATIO ONE TO TWO HUNDRED scare lines "Football Player Kill· 

Prof, Dexter Shows that Injuries do 
Dot Come to Well Trained College 
Teams- Casualties Exa~~erated 

ed" in the heavi st of black type, 
for no more valid rea on in one 
case than the killing of an ex·foot
ball player by the car at a grade 
crossing- and the other, the elec-

Prof. Edwin G. Dexter of the trocutioll of a player on a crub 
University of Illinois, noted as a team who had climbed an electric 
statistician, has compiled an in- light pole to remove the ball which 
teresting set of figures on college had by accident lodged in the 
football covering the ten years lamp." 
frol11 1893 to '90 2. In summing up the results of 

If the results obtained had been his compilations Professor Dexter 
gi ven by one of less established tates them brief) y as follows: 
reputation than Professor Dexter, J. About one college man in 
their very startling character ten the country over, plays foot
might have led somc to doubt ball. 
them, but coming from snch a 2. About twicc as large a pro
well known authority they carry portion of tlle men in the small 
with them conviction based on colleges play the game as in the 
the knowled!!e that the utmost of large. 
skill, care and learning has been 3. The proportion of men 
llsed in obtainin g- and tabulating playing seem to be slightly de-
them: .. creasing. 

It IS shown by thIS most II1ter- 1 Ab t 1 • thO t . I b 1 4· on one P av r 111 ' I' Y estlllg paper t lat ut t Iree men fi . ffi' tI t. 1 I 
playing on college team, have ve IS su cJen y l.nJurec cac 1 

died from the effects of the game ~ason as to neces';l~ate loss of 
. th Itt 0 f tIme fro. m college duttes. In e as en years. ne 0 
these cases, as is well known, oe- S· The number of college 
curing here at Iowa is mentioned footba.1I .players W!lO are perman
i I particular. If each man on e:1tly IIIJu red or dl~ from the ef
the average plays itt three games fects of th~ game IS ,.0. small as 
the chances are less than ()ne in to be practIcally a neglIgIble quan
one hundred that he will lose i .y. 
tllll.e frolll the effects of the game, I 6. Cdl~ege ~()otball is adequate
whIle accepti ng the nl ore probable Iy supervIsed In nearly al1 the in 
hypotheSIS that cach man plays stitutions. 
in six gallles, the probability of 7. rhc pinions of collegeoffi
such injury as will cause him to cers regarding the ,'a lue of the 
lose time is reduced to one in two game are. roughly, 17 to I in 
hundred. Speaking of the popu · favor (weighed in terms of enroll
lar idea of the \lumber of football mcnt). 
casllalti~s .a~d its source, the press I 8. The I~W paper reports of 
~he s ~atls~lclan says,. "In cOmptlt ' l injuries to college football play
II1g. tltc figures whIch form the lers seem to be g-rossly exag-ger
baSIS of the present study I was ated. Not so much so in the 
struck, as the J'ea~er must also I ca'e of players upon other teams. 
have bee ,1 at tl e til 'c re ancy be- I 9. Accident insurance statis
tween them .a~ld the re~orts .of tif's would lead us to believe that 
~ootball fatalltles and .sel'lous ~n- many other forms of sport are 
Junes as they. <llJp::ar tU our dally I more dangerous than football. 
papers. Dun ng the football sea· 
son one cau hardly pick up a met-
ropolitan shcet without being 
stared at by one or more such re
ports under heavy headline '. 
That the exact condition of af· 
fairs might be ascertained I wrote 
early in January, to the CO . Oilers 
in the eigh t toWI]S in wbic') deaths 
from the game was reported dur
ing the past season in several 
important dailies of the country, 
and also to the eighty-s ix persons 
who were simila rl y reported as 
having been seriously injured 
asking full particulars. In the 
east:s of reported deaths from the 
gallle four answers have been re
eei vt!d, three stating that the re
port was e tirely correct and 
that the fatality was 1,1 h ')lIy attri
buted to the game but in no case 
was the player a memhl'l' of a 
well organized team in good 
training-. The fourth stated that 
no such death had occnred, bUI 
that some years ago a man had 
been killed in a football game in 
his city. Serious as all this seems 
we cannot hut deprecate the ten
de'lcy of the public press to cater 
to a ti morous ptt hi ic by over-

Debate Postponed 

The debating team which was 
to meet Minnesota 's debaters 
Friday night received a telegram 
from the Gophers yesterday that 
unless the third judge was ob
tained by last night they would 
not come. The whole list of six 
judges submitted by Minnesota 
from whieh Iowa was to pick one, 
had bt!en exhausted in the fruit· 
less attempt to get one to accept 
the position of judge and conse
quently ~linnesota's ultimatum 
could not be complied with. The 
debate will therefore not be held 
Frida y Il ight bu t ean in all prob
ability 1 e sat isfac iorily arrauged 
for some future date. 

University of Iowa chapter of 
Phi B, ta Kappa wi!1 hold a ban
yuet and reunion of its members 
Tuesday evening, May 5, at the 
Burkley Imperial. A number of 
university, alumni members of 
the society are expected to be in 
attendance. 

ROCK ISLAND WON GAME 

MANY ERRORS BY IOWA MEN 

Rock Island Batted Miles out o{the Box 
in the First Two Innin~s-Rock Is

land 25, Iowa 3 

The desirability of having a 
series of games with the Rock Is
land team so as to allow the var
sity candidates to work off their 
wildness and unreliability before 
the college games begin, was 
demonstrated on Iowa field y s
terday. Tbe varsity candidates 
lost the game by a large score 
thr ug-h faults which will wear 
off with the ad vance ot tbe season. 

The veterans on the team we re 
quite as much at fault yesterday 
as the new candidates Miles lost 
the game in the first two innings, 
bis pitChing arm bein2' not yet in 

ANENT THE ALUMNI 

The Old Students- Where They Are 
- What The,. Are Doing 

Mi s LOlli , e Brockett, L. A. ex
'04, of Des Moines, is the guest 
of friends in the city. 

B. J. Collin, D. ex-'04, was an 
over ' unday visitor in the city. 

John BrIand, D. ex-'03, of St. 
Paul, i vi iting at the borne of 
his parents in this city. 

J. F. Webber. L . '99, and wife, 
of Ottumwa, spent a f w day of 
this week viiting with his broth
er, C. A. Webber, L. A. '00. 

J. B. Baumer, D. '99, of New
ton, visited OVer Sunday and then 
left for 'bicngo, where he will 
pursue a course of study in Has
kell's po ·t-graduate school. 

shape for his usual good work. Wesley Holt, L. A . '99, L. '01, 
Van de Steeg at 'ccond played n was elected city attorlley of Gal s
wild .gam~ and \~itze r . at third bury, II !., at the rec n~ lection. 
perSIsted III th r?wln~ wtl~ to fi rSL l 1I e ran on a cit izen 's ttcket and 
All of these traIls WIll dIsappear obtain d a plur. lity of one hun
a the men become better practic- dred nineteen. 
ed. Adam s, the new catcher I 
played an excellent game. He . Mi s bbie .Pear. n, L. A . 'or, 
shc)wed a fine reach and threw to I ' now Ie tuJ'tng 111 the normal 
second cleanly. H e at 0 carri d school at Manila, P. 1. 
off the batting h nors (01' J owa, 
securing a three-bagger, on tw
bagger and a single. 

The score by innings: 
Rock R II E 
Island 6 9 0 3 0 0 0 5 2'25-27- 1 
Iowa 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 003-10-13 

Ba ttcries : lowa- Miles, 'retz
meye r, VOS and Adam ; Rock 1 '
land, Grecn and 'chtnidt. 

PROF. GEORGE TO LEAVE 

Professor of Geolo~v haa Resigned to 
ACl.ept Position in Colorado 

The following concerning an 
Iowa professor appears in the 
Silver and Gold of the ' tate ui
versity of Colorado at BOtllder, 
'01 rado 

Mis Myra Bloom , L. A . '00, 
returned to her home aturday 
after sp nding the winter in 'ali
fornia. 

J. F. Hur t, L. A. '01, of Leon, 
Iowa, i visiting friends in the 
city. 

M. E. Clapp, was a guest at the 
Delta Tall house the early part of 
tbe week. 

'ards are out announcing the 
marriage of Miss May Houghton, 
and Roy T . "ill, D. '00, at Red 
Oak, Iowa, this evening. 

At the recent Jefferson banquet 
at Des Moines, O. P. Jeyers, L. 
A. '80, added new laurels to his 
already brilliant name as an 
c)rator. 

"MI'.R. D. George,professor of 
geology at thc U Ili versity of Iowa, 
will take charge' of our depart- Class Meet Saturday 
ment of geology at the beginning . 
of the next school year. " I It ha . been deCIded to hold the 

This statement has been confir- I Freshman-Sophomore meet on 
med on inqlliry at the executive I nex.t ~atn:day aft.ernoon, A . ,F. 
office. The IIniversity already Wetnrtch IS captall1 of the 06 
has in view a most excellent man I team and E. J. ~arker of the 
to occupy the place to be left sophomores. Entrres hould be 
vacant by the resignation of I hand~d to these men. The m7et 
Professor George. promIses a close h~rd contest with 

Professor Gorge graduated ehar,ces now favonog the sopb. 

New President 
from leMasters university of 
Toronlo, Canada in th e class of 
1897 and took hi 1\1. A . degree 
there in 1898. He came to Iowa Prof. Charlei ~. Van H ise ha. 
in the fall of 1899 from the ni- bf:en. elected~resld~nt of the nt
versity of Chicago where he occu- verslty o~ WISCO~ tn to succeed 
pied the position of instructor. the lat~ Char.les Kendall Adam.
Since then his rise has been rapid I Prof. \ an Hlse ha . held ~he e.balr 
and his call to tht! University of of geology at \Vlsconstn Sl11ce 
'olorado comes as a just recog- 1892 • 

nition of ability manife ted along 
geological lines. 

Prof. George '1'. Flom' name 
appears on the title page as editor 
of a new edition of Wichert's 
"AI Verlobte Empfeblen 'ich," 
especially adapted for university 
use. 

Kemp Claims Damages 

Malcolm E, Kemp, a senior 
homeop, has tiled a petition in 
the district court asking 2000 
damages from tbe city of Iowa 
City for injuries resulting from a 
defective sidewalk. 
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But sllch actions, though ringing 
th e knell of Iowa's track pros

lOW AN 

----------- pects, are passed by with a smile I
~;U ~~ 

~ 
.~. 

~i~ COMP RI SING 

TIl~: VlnET ·fE- R~~poR'n: R 
Thirty- tourth Year 

Tin: S. U. 1. QUILL 
Eleventh Year 

\)1' in silence by the majority of 
the crowd. Let the lazy loafers 
who see hum or in th e efforts of I ~I~ 
the track candidates, come down til 

B L 0 0 M & 

SPRING 

---

MAY E R 

HATS off their seats auc1 try themselves; I 
Editur-in-Chief and if th ey will not, let them re- •• 

Stetson Hats $3.50 

You'flg's N. r: Hats $J.oo 

B & M Specia l $2,50 

R. J. BAN ISH; \{ spect tbuse who have sufficient 

Editors energy and varsit y loyaltr to d o I. 
R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER so. 
H G. ~'kCJ.AIN H. M. PRATT 

Reportor. 
M. Makepeace Murris Frances M. Ga rdner 
Henrv Walke r M. B. Call 
. F. 'O'Cunnell Pau l Dorweiler 

R. M. Anderson H. E. Dow 
. F Kunz G. H . Coulthard 

Nellie A. Cha"" 

Department Edit .. " 

W . P. McCull., College of Law 
E. N. Bywater, College of Homeopathy 

A. N. Brown , College of Pharmacy 
W . F. Bushnell , College of Medicine 
W . D. Weiler, Colleg. of Dentistry 

- - School of Enl/ineerinR 

MANA(;~~ R 

H . E. SPAN(;LF.R 

Corroborating Football Evidence 

Th e results of Prof. Dexter's i co mpilations and invest igat ions ~~ 
of football statistics only confirm ~ 
the vievrs already entertained by . 
many that when played by prop- ~ 
erly trained teamo; under proper ( 
supervision there is no special ~ 

danger to this form of sport. 1 t U 

is the unexperienced pl aye r and 
the "picked-up" team th a t suffers 
injury and ca ualties. The care-
fully conditioned athlete on the 
college team takes one chance in 
two hundred of suffering injury 

Our Standard $2.00 

New Spring Suit and Overcoats 

BLOOM & MAY E R 

Terms of Subsc riptiun 
Per Semester 
Per Ye ... , it paid before January I 
Per Year, if paid after January I 
Per month, 

$1,"5 when he goes into a game, "cer-
2.00 • 

jlratlp )9nnnrb ;70;I~l 
2.50 tainly not a risk which should 

Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's! 
Panitorium . Clothes cleaned and shoes dressed for " I a month i Single Copy 

.40 bring many sleepless hours, even 

.os 
to the most timorous parent" 

Office with Moulton & Conger, 18 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan will be sent to all old sub
,cribera Jntil ordered stopped and arrearagea paid. 

Copies fur ... Ie and subscriptions taken at the 
Arcade Bonk Store. And at the IOWAN office 
with Muulton &< Conger. 

Address all communications to 
THE DAILY IOWAN, 

Iowa City Iowa 

Entered at the post office at Iowa City, luwa, 
.. ",cond clJs. matter. October I I. I QO I . 

Calendar for the Week. 

April 'l4- Junior Promenade. 
April 25 - r :30 p. m. Freshman 

Sophomore Field Meet. 
ApriI2s-~eeting IOWAN Board 

1:00 p. m. 

The '''',.y to Kill a Track Team 

The crowd at the baseball 
games is again forgetting- itself 
and exhibiting- a total lack of col
leg-e spirit. It is even going far
tber and injuring that which a 
crowd of students should encour
age and help. It is unthinkable 
that an Iowa crowd on Iowa field 
sh ouldlangh and jeer and derisive
I y clap their hands at track can
didates taking their work-out, yet 
thjs very thing has occured daily 
for three days, doing the greatest 
of harm to the track team and 
filling those who hope to see Iowa 
rise in athletics with regret and 
dispair. Track work is the hard
est kind of athletics and a man 
needs all of his physicial and ner
vous strength to succeed 111 it 
withollt being robbed of his en
thl1siasm and sapped of his col
lege spirit by his fellow students. 
If the spirit was what it should 
be, any one who showed himself 
such an enern y of Iowa as to roast 
the track team taking its work
out would be hissed down and 
kicked Ollt of the grand stand! 

Track meet dates a re like mar 
ke t quotations this spring, "Sub
jec t to change." 

C. R. Aurner, '03 is In Tipton 
today on business. 

We~~~!bD~~re!:~ o~!~t~~!tlltn ! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~ 

IT'S a source of great pleasure to a 
a lady WllO lo ves pretty footwear 

when she Tuns across a char lllill~ selec 
tion of new fresh styles in Oxfords, 
Slippers and Sandals, ucb as we are 
now showing. 

Beautiful Oxfords at $2.00 to $3000 

Dainty Sandals from $1.50 to $2.50 

All wid t h and sizes and the best se· 
lected leathers. 

FLANNAGAN BROS., 115 Clinton 
Street 

r
~~ .. t!!iitftA."'6' " ~~n.nnnn~ 

Reduced prices on all winter I 
suits, underwear and caps at Peoples! Peoples! Peoplesl I 
Bloom & Maver. I I 

New Spring Overcoats at Bloom Shins and collars should be launder d in the right way I 
~ Mayer. or they will not look well or wear for any length of time. 

We are making full dress suits 
silk lined throughout at $40' 1 ~ The Peoples Steam Laundry I 
Bloom & Maver. L I 

settles the problem. They do work us it should be done. J 
ALRERT US J. B UR(j ~:, M. S. M. D. I _ .... ~-... n..,Jl'q .... r •• u_.· ... ,.;o~ ... ,-...,.._ " __ _ 

General Practice, including X-Ray and Electro- , ----------------------------
Therapeutics. All calls answered from the office, 

"" ~ South Clinton Street. 
Telephone No. 131. 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRfNG 
O'FlCE, PATTlRSON BLOCK 

RESIDENCE, 17 GOVE'NO~ STIUT 
CONSl'LTATION HoulS 

I to 11 a. m. 3 to 5 p. m. ; Sondays, 9: 30 to 
0: 30. A Ii other hours by appoi ntment only . 
Telephone NO.3 Office 68 Residence "5 

DR. WRITE IS 
PHYSICIAN AND SUIOlON 

Diaeasea of the Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and Chell 
Office, ~ J South Dubuque Street 

Hoval; 9 to 10:00 a. m. ~ to 5 p. m. 
Telrl'hone; Offier IJ 7 RMidence 3+5 

Good People 
n(lt only go to church on Ear-!er 
Sunday, bitt th ey make it a point 
a lways to dress ill fine taste and ' 

style. If you need garmeuts that 
are irreproachable in every way, 
in fit, fashion. style and finish, .
first class tailor ' is an absolul' 
essential; therefore have your 
clothes made to order by JOI 

Slavata, 105 South Clinton St. 

The 
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Theobaldi Can't Come . \= l"he-= ~~jJ 

The ,ot tlDrink_ that 

Reichardt is serving are delicious. 

Manager Coldren this mormng Cabaret 
received the following self·explan-

They are what one wants. 1 

8=======1 
! 

~ His home-made Candies are made ! 
~ of material that ma~es real Candy. l 

atory telegram from the violini t 
I Theobaldi who was billed to ap
pear at the opera house this even
ing: "Ca.ncel my date. Cant 
make connections. 

THE right place. 
Marvelously 

home - like, and 
cheerfully sams 

(signed) 
THEOBALDJ. " 

The Baconian club will meet 

, Try his Chocolates. I 
~ I 
~====== 

choc. . A happy 

chance for homeles ~~~~~~!I~IIII boys and girls wish-

on Friday evening at 7 :30. 
REICHARDT, on Du- This meeting will be the last 

ing to entertain 
"the highest. " 
Sumptuous table equip
ment. Private dining 
room. for dance pllrtict 
oyner putict, lunch

buque Street. meeting of the school year. It 
,*~""'~-.""'~-.""'~-.""'NI~IN~K\JK\1~"'~"~ will be devoted to voluntary re-

C AL AND W OD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 
Hand-baU, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A full 
line of Athletic Goods. 

Parsons and Stouffer 
H ardwaPe; lOUt. 8 ieyeh-_. and Spo,,,n. Gnod. 

CITY BAKERY 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. SCHMIDT 

10 North Clinton Street 

'Tbe 

~it iFns Sa vi ngs 
anb ([rust ~o_ 

Capital Stock $50,000 

A. E. SWISHER, President 
G. W. LOUIS, Vice President 

G. W. KOONTZ, Sec_ and Treas. 
I 14 outh ClintOn treet. 

A 

SYLLOGISM 

Good food, well cooked makes 

healthy people_ 

pIe are happy. 

your Gro.::cri .!s at 

BARTH'S 
and you will be happy. 

BUY~' ~ 
Your 
Base Ball Goods 
Lawn Tennis Goods 
Fishing Tackles 

of J. J. LEE, PIONEER 

BOOK STORE 

rhom.s C.r1on, Prr.. Wm. A. Fry, Cub 
J. C. Cochran, V. I'r~i. 

G.or8. F. F;lUlk A st. C .. hier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

HA " 
low. City, 10 ..... 

Capital, 'I~S,OOO Surplus, ,.8,000 
D.uCTola--ThOi. C Canon, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovel.ce, J C 
Cochran. Max Mayer, Sam'I Sharpl .. , S R 

I hrryc 

ports. eons, etc. 

The Junior Prom following the 
exam pIe set at the Athletic baJl 
will ,begin the grand march 
promptly at 9.30. 

Board by the week J3 
net and • . So nct. 

Under Burkley 
Im~rial M ana,ement. 

Those attending the Minnesota
Iowa conte t, Friday night should 
see the Prom from the gallery 
after the debate. 

00OO4)o()oc)QC~O 00000000000 

Invitations have been issued by 
the State Univer ity of Iowa 
cadet battalion to the annual ball 
in honor of Gtlvenor Cummins 
and staff on Mar fifteenth. 

Your Spring Shirts 

If newness and fre<;hness and 
variety of palerns count in shirts, 
than those we are now showing 
beat anytbing you have ever seen. 
Plain white, stripes or figure 

50c- "1.00- 1.50- 2.00 

attached or separate culTs. 
COAST ON 

Have your Spring lIits made 
to order by Blool1\ ' fl1ayer. 
Large stock of wbolens to select 
from. Perfection in fit and style 
guaranteed . 

Full dress suit" made to order 
silk lined at 40. Perfection in 
fit and style,guaranteed . Bloom 

Novelty 

For Chapped 

Lips 
The old Ouaker said, "Thee must 
keep the haps off" and you can 
cure them by the use of our unriv-

aled ocoa Butter, or our 
Benzoin and Almond Cream 

it i, soothing and softeJ'ing, allays 
all irritation ,burning and roughness 
of the skin. 

HENRY COUI 
PJ,,,, ... "~If 

Livery Barn 
F r a pleasant drive get yonr rigs at th Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vE'ry best, 
drawn by the most stylish of h res. They will ,I. 0 

drive YOll in an up-to-date carriage to the parti s, and 
besides will not keep y u waiting. Leave your orders 
and we will d the right thing by you. & Mayer. 

Twenty per cent discount on E. D. Murphy 
~~~:~ overcoats. Bloom C Corner Capital and Washington 

'l'elephone No. 79 
St. 

Two 
THE Burlington Route has just 

i ued two publications of 
great interest to homesce.kcrs. 

"Nehraska" is tbe title of a 48-

page book descriptive ot tbe agri
.:ultul'al resources of the state, 
profusely illustrated with farm 
scenes and supplemented with an 
lccurate sectional map 

"Big Horn Basin" IS an ill us
trated folder telling all ahout the 
rich but unde\'eloped portion of 
_\furthwestern Wyommg'. The 
Big Horn Basin contains wonder
ful openings for small ranches 
dong good streams, with a mil
lion acres of government land 
'pen for settlement under the 
United States land laws. 

Hoth publications will be sent 
o any address ou receipt of two 

cents in tamps. Addres J. 
FRANCIS, General Passenger 
Agent, Burlington Route, Omaha. 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 

Fresh Vegetables 
At Rummelharts 

Also a full line of Canned Goods 
and in regard to Canneo and Salt Fish we have them in 

\'ery nearly all descriptions. 
Can Caviar, Can Lobster, Can Shrimp 
Can Cove Oysters, Can Salmon, Can 
Mackerel, Can Sardines, Keg Holland 
Herring, Pail White Fish, Pail Red Sal
mon, Pail Spiced Herring, Brick Cod Fish 
Salt Mackerel, Whole Cod Fish, Smoked 
Cromartz Bloater,Smoked Scale Herring 

We have orne nice Fre h Canned Asparagus Tips and 
anned l\1ushnJom at 

Rummelhart Brothers • 
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I IOIVAN BOAIW I' (c . JAY SMITH, Director) 

220 College Street 
~ THE CAPITAL CITY 

I
, COMME RC1AL COLLEGE I 
. r. M. c. II. Building, Dn ,\I.fl/,s , I.wa 

IS the largest dnd nlostsuccessful com
mercial school in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students attend it each 
~ year. There are si xteen members in iii 

the t:'culty. The school has a national 
reputation and is everywhere regarded as 
a leader .mong business training schools. 
It o<cupies a position among institutions 
of this ch.racter simi liar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Vale among 
rhe I-.ding colleges and universities. 

work It is doing in the w.IY of titting 

I t h.; become famous throughout the I 
western •• tes hy reason of the thorough 

~ young men and women for active Col11-
mercial pursuits. Hundreds of our 
graduater are today uccupying responsible 
positions in the principal cities Jnd [Owns 
of the west. Call tor our elegant 
new c.mlogue. It contdins detailed in
forll'arion relative [0 the work of the 
various departments. Address, • 

10 II' . 11. M(Cllui" Pro. , D,s M.IIIII, la':J 
,~ 
~ ''ii''~ .:Ic';2SZ~''it!SilS 

/ .... 1.1 ~81~~~·~·~:.Ill.:/§M 
;. ;n~;n'i!5';n~/~0\~/, liii 
iii All Un;vers;ty ~ i ~f~t lSoolts ~ 

in room 2 13. 

University warrants will he 
issued by the Secretary on Thurs
day, April 30. 

Tickets for the Junior Prom 
Friday, April 24 will be 3.00 the 
gallery will be 2 ~C . 

'rHF. I.O\\'IJEN PRIZE 

An examination tor the Low
den Mathematical prize will be 
held on Saturday, May 30th, '903, 
from 9 :00 to Y2 :00 a.m., in room' 

Including the 

IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR 

Those who can qualify for this club are offered a musical education at very I 
mo ('rate rates. The piano deparunc!Jl[ under the direction of Mrs. C. Jay I 
Smith is eminentl y superior. Those who wi h to teach will find th is insrrUj-

tion much superior to the avorage conservatory. 

~~~i!SZJii!S~~6ZSHUiL~0!5-U~ 

THE W. C. KERN CO. 
41 1 E. ~fth Street, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

Pen nan ts for all colleges and 
fraternities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and T"iim 
Caps 

Send for Catalogues 

Angu~ & Braden, Agents, 1'21 Iowa Ave. 

~r~ and Supplies at the I ~~ 

~~ Ublniuet!1itp 3Sook .. 
~ i ~ ~~ ~tote : ~ 

Y 16, hall of Liberal arts. 
Competition is open to all stu- '-'","""n.A""~~U'U'U'~""I\.JOOOOOO 00000 

[ ~ Co'or Ilf Loui. ~ ~ 
: ~ also a full line Note Books, ~~ 
(~ Pc:ncils, Inks and Fountain Pens ij~ 

dents who are finishing with the 
Cllrrent year, the sophomore work 
in pure mathematics. The prize 
of fifty dollars ($50.00) may bedi
vided equall y between not more ~r. ~~~ ,Q~~,1Wt\b~u!fiMU!'~~U!/!;ii;Icu! ~ 

lmt~~~~~ than two cand id ates, or may be Specia.l Prices on Fu rs, 
with-held if it shall appear that t he 

loaks, 

--
The MEAT MARKET 

work of no candic1ate is of a Sll- to Clo e Out 8 '1 perior order of merit. The ' llb
I jects to be covered by the exam
l ination are Algebra, Geometry, 

Plane Trigonometry, Analytical 
Geometry of two dimensions, 
Differential and Integral Cal
cn1tls. 

We are getting ready for our EXTRAORD I ARY 
line of Spring, 19°3. Wash Goods and Embroideries. 
These lines will be VERY FINE. • 

that does the right 

thing7.for : the stu

dents is located at 

z South Dubuque The members of the committee HAS 1" R U & C 
charged with th e award are Pro- (J(J(JCJ('JCJCJC'::H04040404~OOOOOOOO~' • fcssors Weld, Veblen and Sims, J. W. MULLrN & CO. 

" 

are 

the proprietors and 

they guarantee their 

meats, Give them 

a call. 

.-

~paulbing'!1 
etricial » » 
atbletic »» 

altnanac for 1903 
The onl y a lmanac published 
that contains a complete list of 
American Best-on-Record and 
Complete List of Champions. 

ex officio, Mr. Lorenz and 1'1r. 
Mitchell. The questions submit-
ted in previolls examinations will 
be found upon the bulletin board 
in the mathematical library. 

Those intending- to compete 
are requested to submit their 
names to Professor Weld at an 
earl y date. 
George E. MacLean, President. 

Local 

Miss Alice H. Howard, of Mar
shalltown, is a junior prom g uest 
in the city. 

Hammond law senate and For
um will hold a joint mock trial on 
Saturday May 2. 

Ham mond held a meeting this 

1 

noon to consider the inter-society 
baseball sched ule. 

Prof. C. C. Nutting delivered 
Over 530 Pictures of Prominent American the last of his co urses of Wed nes-
and foreign Athletics. Price Ten Cents. day evening lectureR last nightl 

A. G. SPAULDING & SON 
the subject of the evening's dis
cou rse being, "The Ol1t-liers of 

NEW VORK, CHICA GO, DENVER, the Hawaiian group, Laysan, 
BALTIMORE, BUFFA LO. Kaui, etc .. 

'fhe freshman med ical class 
P"ter A. D~y, Pres. Lovell S ... ishe ,Cashie have adopted a class hutton. It 
G. W. 0.11, Vic. Pres. J. Lasheck, Asst. Cas h 

is patterned after the hutton of 
First National Ban k the American Medical Associa

Capital $100,000 Surplus $50,000 

DIUCTOas: Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welch, Mrs 
~ E. Pa rsons, J. L. Turner, G. W. Bali, A. N 
Currier, E. B ro~d\V.ly . 

tion. It is gold plated with black 
enamel face having skull and 
cross bones and Iowa '06 in gold 
letters npon it. 

D · I . rIve. 
C. A. Murphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine turn' 
onts. Carri;}.ges for the partie - Leave orders for the 

Tally-ho. 

Telephone No. 67. 11 4 Washington Street. 

c. A. MURP Hr Prop. 

r-;~"""-"--' 

Lumsden's Steam l Dye Works 
and Pantorium Club 

Goods ca ll ed for and delivelC,d free . 'I thes clea ned and Fess 
ed for $1 a month. Ladies' and $!ents' shinin g parlor. 

L M. P . LUMSDEN, Prop. J 10 Iowa Ave. Telephone 166. 
~w-..rasw UIU~ il&.'iH~ ________ ''''''''' _____ ''' 

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Neck· 
wear and Spring Goods 

Now Ready for 
Inspection at bUEPPEL'S, 104-6 Chnton 
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